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. . 
INTRODUCTION 

My ovcr\vhcln1ing in1pression is that An1ericans rnust 

fully realize th_at Southeast Asia is destined to play an increasingly 

viial role in \vor1cl affairs in the Jast third of this century. 

The Aincrican people must acquire a better understa11ding 

' \ 
of our stakes in Southeast Asia of the resources, the population 

and the strategic irnportance of this p_art of the \vorlcl. 

In Vietnan1, I \Vas encouraged by the evident progress since 

ni.y last visit in February 1966. 
..... 

Our 1nilitary progress is clear: A full infrastructure and 

.>" 

supply system has been established, our troop build--up essentially 

co1npleicd; our troops arc superbly led; their morale is high. During 

my visits \vith then1, I found nothing but dedication, professionalism 

and high resolve. 

Beyond this, the pcrforrnance of ARVN b;oops has modestly 

.improved, but there remains a long \vay to go. 

It \Vas the judgment of all our military commanders, civilian 

advisers, and the Vietnamese leadership that the bo1nbing is hurting 

the NV ... !\. badly. This is not only true in the DMZ but also in North 

Vietnam \vhcre thousands of people and great resources are diverted 

"...'.) repair the damage. 

-

I 
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B ehind tbis shield of rnilitary progress , the RVN is 

making gradual and encouraging political, ccono1nic and s o cial · 

progress. 

The c1·itical task in the innncdiatc n1onths ahead \vill be 

to help the Thieu-· Ky govcrnrnent build a base of pop·ular support 

' 

throughout .the country and follo'.v th'rough on the establishment of 

a constructive relationship \vith the nc\V parlia1ncnt . Unless this 

is achieved, there is danger of a fallback into chaos and dccom.po-

sition . 

. A major concern of Vietnamese leaders (as \Tiell as those 

- ~: 

in Malaysia and Indonesia) \V2.s \vhethcr the U . S . had the pc:ttien c e 

and resolve to persevere in Vietnam and Southeast Asia . Boih 

President Thieu and Vice President l{y felt that if American resolve 

were made clear and I-Ianoi \Voul<l recognize that there \Vould be no 

American \vithdra\val after Nove1nber 1968 -- the \var might be 

.shortened considerably. 

In sununary, I "\Vas encouraged by clear progress since 

my last visit . The South Vietnamese have a trerncndous distance 

- . 
yet to go, notably in building responsive , strong political ins ti tu -

tions and in integrating all Victna1nesc into a triJly national g ove rn-

mcnt. 

If we have periodic discouragen1ent and i n1patienc e 

regarding Vietna1n, :ivfalaysic:_ presents a different picture . 

-_____ .. _ .... - ...... 

/ 
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After 12 long years of resistance to Con1nJ.unist ierror ancl 

subversion, lvialaysia today stands inclcpenclcnt ancl stroncr. · Mo st 
• 0 

significantly, there is a stable govcrnrnent \vhich is 111.eetina the 
. . b 

needs of its people. Much of this is due to an int'?grated, national 

rural _developn1ent program including the cs scntials of education, 

' 
' health, land refor111. 1 public \vorks -and vocational ·agriculture. 

Du.ring my visit, the Malaysi2..n government indicated a 

willingness to increase nonrnilitary assistance to South Vietnam. 

Malaysian stability and ultimate progress -- despite great efforts 

by the govc rnrnent 

rubber prices. 

still rcnJ.ain largely at the rn.ercy of world 

\ 
\ 

._<t: 

In Indonesia, the first and ovcrwhelining imp1·ession is 

one of the innncnse and urgent efforts needed if this critical country 

is to have any chance of long-ter1n political and econo1n1c health. 

In all directions, there are signs of Sukarno's massive 
--

mismanagemen.t and false _dreams of Asian-African glory. Yet --

desperate as the situation is - - it is evident that there has been 

clear in1provcmcnt since the installation of the Suharto goverrunent. 

The Suhario govcrnrncnt is struggling to establish honest, 

decent administr?-tion and stabilization in Indonesia \vhile giving 

the people some measure of hope for the futu.re. 

--

\ 
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The Indonesian arn1y toda y scc1ns to,....bc the only disci-

plined and c a p able instru1nent of adrn.inistration. Americans n1.ust 

recognize tbis and tern.per our ahno·st auto1natic distrust of 1nilitary 

involvcincnt iii 110111nilit2. ry n.J.attcrs. 

The Indonesians agree th2~t the n1ultilatcral approach to 

aid is . right for thern. And \Vithin this frame\vork \Ve should, con-
' I 

trive to pro ride \Vh a tevcr bilateral assistance \VC can. Indonesia 
J • • • • • 

-
must make its O\vn case for aid fron1. other countries, but \Ve should 

be ready to help \vhcre \Ve can. 

Will Indonesia 1nake it? I am not sure. But I~ sure that, 
• 

~: •. 

if it does not, there \vill be fearful consequences for Southeast Asia 

and the United Sta tes. 

I believe In donesia should be given a position of equal 

importance on our scale ·of international priorities \.vith Vietna1n or 

· India. 

All three countri e s expressed fear of Co1nrrrunist China and 
/ 

made clear th.cir e n crny \vas 1nilitant Asian corn1nunism, aided and 

abetted by Peking. All agreed failure in Vietnam would seriously 

jeopardize their futu res. 

Finally, in all three cou.l1trics, there is 2.n inescapable 

imprc.ssion of people filled \vith energy,· ~spi1·ations, and talent if 

only their potcritialities c2.n be unleashed. 

·- ·-. 
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?-"'he qucction for Asians and for ourselves is this: Can 

.. . 
their cncr ic~, aspirations and talents be channeled. constructively 

. . 
ii to nation- uildi1 ? Or v1ill they be frustrated and tll\vartcd \vith 

th ) ncxorab r .cult of \var, chaos and disorder? 

A n1or c ""tail d 1·cpo1·t., couJ try by country, and rccon1-

n n tio 1 s :fo llo\ r . 

I 

.~~

~ 
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VIETNi~Jvl 

Military Situation 

Since lny last visit to Vietnam in February 1966, a 

n1arked irnproven1cnt in the military structure of U.S. and 

ARYN forces has becorne evident. A rnilitary victory by the ·. 
' 

Viet Cong or North Vietna1nese is A.o longer a realistic 

pos si bili ty. 

The building of an infrastructure capable of sustaining 
/ 

. 
a large- scale \var has nov1 been nearly co1npleted. Necessary 

ports, .airfields, co1nmunications and bases have been estab-

.~: 

lished. }laving achieved this base, Arnerican troops have been 

able -to concentrate on anti-NVA lnain force activities during 

the past year. 

From my conversations \Vith General Vvestn1oreland, 

General Abrams and General Cushn1an, and with officers and 

, troops in the field, I conclude that \Ve are contin~ing to make 

steady progress in defeating the North Vietna1ncse in main 

force confrontations and in repelling Viet Cong attacks. To gain 

a first-hand impression of u. s. military forces stationed in 

Vietnan1
1 

I visited the Riverine Forces operating in the Delta, 

Third Marine Amphibious Forces at Da ~ang, and the Americal 

Division at Chu Lai. 

------------------ ------- -....---·-- ----- --------- ----
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At all of these installations I was impressed by ihc 

superior leader ship, high nJ.oi· a le, and courage of the American 

troops. They are a highly dedicated, professi,onal and efficient 

force. 

My convcr sa tions ·with U. S. military and civilian 
~ \ 

officials, \Vi th Vieinamcs e govcrnnJ.ent.al and non-government.al 

leaders, and \vith experienced journalists \vho cover Vietna1n 

led inc to conclude that progress has been made in improving 

the perforn 1ance of the Arn1y of the Republic of Vietnan1 

(ARVN) in selected units and areas. There \Vere several AR VN 
~: 

successes during D1.Y visit. There can be little doubt, ho\vever, 

that the AR VN needs further irnprovement before it becomes an 

effective nationa ], professional military force. Most observers 

suggest that the VietnanJ.ese soldier fights \vell if ably led. Able 

leader ship is still an exception. The higher priority no\v given 

to training lea d e r ship for the ARVN (stimulated by the recent 

arrival of General Abra1ns) should lead to further improvement 

\ . 

in A~VN force~. 

Progress has be.en made, bui more is still needed, 

in building popula r and regional forces. There has been linuted 

improvement in their training, equipment and pay. Ho\vever, 

I 

/ 

. - - - --~---- -~----------------
/ 
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there are reliable rcporis that the popuJar forces in p 0. rticula r 

continue to receive infe1·ior tr"aining, inferior cquipn 1cnt and a 

sa1ary insufficient to sustain thc1n and their fa1nilies. It is not 

likely that this situation will be re1ncdied unless \Ve use our 

leverage on the Vietna.n1ese gover~1n1ent to stin1ulate a change. 
' , 

Reports on third country forces, .particularly the I 

Koreans," the Australians, 'the Ne\v Zealanders and the Thais 

continue to be favorable. The Koreans are especially \Vell 
...... 

. regarded. -
Both Alnerican and Vietnan1ese military and civiJian ... ; . 

officials agreed that the bo1nbing of North Vietnan1 is inflicting 

severe da1nagc on the enemy and is certainly slo\ving do\vn the 

rate of infiltration of men and materiel. They are convinced 

that the population of North Vietnam is feeling the effects of 

sustained bornbing, and that severe logistical and psychological 

problems v1ill continue throughout North Vietnam. Already / 

thousands of people have been relocated and dislocations are 

widespread. 

Political Situation 

My conversations with President Thieu, Vice President 

Ky and other of~icials of the Govern1nent of Vietnam led me to 

believe that the ne\v government is resolved to provide firm 

- ----·· --
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leadership and bcco1nc a truly effective national governn1ent 

for all o.f South Vietnam. Both Thieu and Ky indicated a strong 

co1nrnitrnent to \vork closely together, puii:ing aside past rival-

r1es, but I anticipate possible pro?1e1ns: Thieu is a quiet, 

reserved clever inside rn.ilitary politician; Ky is a dynamic, 
/ 

intensely patriotic, but often impu]sive man .funclan1.cntally 

lacking a po\ver base. Both acknowledge that the acco1nplish-

ment of visible results during the next six to nine n1onths is 
..... 

important not only to the future of their governn1ent in South 

Vietnam but to the support of U.S. opinion. De spite its election 
• .>: 

victory, the present govern1nent has generated little real enthu-

siasm throughout the country. But most observers believe it 

can win such support if it moves rapidly with specific econo1mc 

and soci a l reforms, as outlined 1n Thieurs excellent and forth-

right inaugural speech. 

Critical to the Thieu/I<y gover!1n1ent' s popula:r support 

'Will be the enlistment of young people and the youth inovemcnt. 

The average age level in South Vietna1n is even younger than 

our O\Vn, and Sa igon is filled \vi th thousands of young people - -

among \Vho1n the Communists are hard at \.VOrk. I talked with 

several youth leaders, including Dr. 1-Io Van Minh \vhor:n. I met 

·. 
- - - .. ____ 4 _ ___ _ 

------ -- - - - ------------ - -- - ------ --. 
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in a Saigon slum in 1966 and who is now a nc\.vly elected n1cn1.bcr 

of the Lo\ver I-louse. I-I.c, as v1cll as others, cxp1·esscd concern 

at lack of present govcrn1ncnt activ.ity arnong young people. 

Nciihcx, Thieu nor Ky, in my discussions with thern, acknov..rlcdgcd 

or n1ade reference to this problc1n., This Jnattcr merits serious 
~ 

attention in the U.S. establishrnent in Victnan1 in its contacts 

with Thieu and I<y and General Thang. 

I outlined for both Thieu and Ky the sensitivity of public 

opinion in ihe U.S. to vvidely-publicized charges of col'ruption; -. 

deficiencies in the perforn1ance of the ARVN; and to the neglect .,,._· 

of ref:igees and civilian casualties. I indicated that early evidence 

of additional' Vietnamc se military effort along the Dl\1Z would be 

especially helpful \vi th U. S. I?ublic opinion. 

I sought to impress upon Thieu and Ky the importance 

of good relations between the Executive and the Legislative 

branches. I emphasized that their progra1ns should be pressed 

forward in the legislature during the 11honeyn1oon period11 of the 

first 100 days. I unde1·lined the need for close consultation 

bet\vcen the President and the leaders of the Senate and Lo~ver 

HousL:. This same point was emphasized on my visits \Vith the 

newly elected members of the Vietnam Senate and Lo\ver House. 

/ 

- •• •-- "" - - ~- --- - --- - ---~·--·- --,.........~---....-' ~-~r-~.,.---..---- -
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Vice President I<y stated that he favored a general 

nl.obiJjzation decree as a means of drar11a tizing the accelerated 

Vietnamese conduct of the \var, and h a d already dir~cted a 

seven-day \vork \veek for the Arn1.y. 1--Ie ackno\vledgcd the need 

for a strengthened inforrnation service and better Foreign 
/ 

' '( 

Service representation around tbe \vorld. 

In re sponsc to rny observations about the role of 

the Vice President, I<y gave assurances that he \Vould prornote 

unity and encourage Joyalty_'-vithin the governn1.ent. He did this 

in the most direct and outspoken terrns. 

To bccornc a truly responsive governrnent, the Thieu-

Ky governn1ent must '\vork out a constructive relationship with -

the ne\V parlia ment, specifically \Vith the Lower }louse. The 

Upper }-louse is more representative of established conservative 

political groups in Vietnam, while the Lo\ver House includes 

representa tives of many of the disinherited and discontented 

groups in South Victnan1. 

Thieu displayed no anxiety a bout the perrnanence of 

the U.S. cornnutmcnt in Vietnam, although he recognized the 

problem of eroding public support in the U.S. He believes that 

Hanoi hopes to hang on until the Novcn:1ber 1968 elections in the 

.--.---- ----------.----- ·---------
------ ---- - - ------
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hope and exper t: tion that the present Adrninisb·2.tion 1 s poJicy 

1n Vietnam wlJl be rcpudic.ted .. 

Thieu is considering a direct appeal to Hanoi for 

negotiations, although he anticipates that 1t \Vill be r eje ctcd. 

He stated that he does not object to a bo1nbing pause, \vhich 
' < 

could be useful for political and diplomatic pui·poses. But he 

en1phasized that accelerated bombing should precede any pause. 

Thieu expressed satisfa ction \vith current rel2~tions 

·, 
\vith the United Sta tes Government, and \Varmly praised Ambas-

sador Ells\vorth Bunker. He is very much a\vare of the extent 
~: 

of America n po\ver and An1erican presence in Vietna1n, but 

expressed no resentment against it. 1--Ie did not voice the sanl.c 

concern abou t the consequences of 11 A1ncricanization" that was 

indicated by some l eading Vietnan1ese politicians. 

There can be littJe doubt that the dilernnl.a of 

11 .A.mcricaniz a tion. 11 will continue io haunt the new governrnent. 

Continued Arnerica n pres sure \Vill be required to stirn~1late 

decisive action in a number of sensitive areas. Unless deficient 

military comn1andcrs and province chiefs are replaced, the 

govcrn1n cnt v:.ill h a ve trouble . sustaining an effective prograni. 

and \v:inning allegiance of a clea1: nl.ajority of the South Yietnc.1ncse 

people. 

/ 

- ·- - ·--- ------ - --· · _,.....- ~----~---:---. --· - -.- -- - ~ -- ---
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An1 .... :rican influence and pressure in the delic2.te political 

areas, though essential, rnust be cxe:ricd indirectly and vviih 

utn1ost care to avoid a sharp rc2.ction fron1. the increasi~1g nun1.bc:r 

of Vietnamese who are disturbed by the overwhelrn.ing Arnerican 

presence. This may be an increasingly sensitive problern with 

' 
the nc\vly elected legislature, particularly the Lo\ver J:-Ious.e, 

\vhcrc a number of political leaders may vent their dis content 

\vith their O\vn governrncnt by attacks on the United States. 
/ 

Pacification 
..... 

This inight better be called "nation- building" or 
. . 

"reconstruction and dcvcloprnent. 11 

One of the rno.re hopeful signs of progress in Vietna1n 

today is the c a dre training program \vhich trains leaders for 

revolutionary clevclopn1cnt. During a visit to the Cadre Training 

Center at Vung Tau, I observed the training program, under the 

inspired leadership of Major Be, \vhich trains bct\veen 8-9, 000 

Vietnamese recruits every 12 ·weeks. Although \vor1-ing closely 

\vith U.S. political. officials, this is primarily a VietnanJ.ese 

effort. 
;. \ 

By including young n1en fron1 every province in Vietnam1 

the Center hopes to provide trained local leader ship for hundreds 

. 
of con1rnunities throughout the country. The prograrn develops a 

sense of natio:1a i sm. 

--·"' - - ----··- ··- · - - --:---:-:;.-:--. -· - .......,. ----------- -- - . 
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1. y inonihs ago, \vhcn I visited previously, the 

training pro c: l, r.n. was barely st2.~'tcd . By the end of 1968, there 

\Vill be 70- 7 S, >OO cadre in the h a rnlcts . / 

Most of the present cadre are now crnploycd in the 

North'crn provinces \vhere there arc typic:ally 18 or 19 RD tcan-is 

\vorking. These are areas \vhcr_c 'the Viet C ong infrastructure 

has been entrenched for years. Provincial advisers and U .S. 

rrrilita ry con~1nanclers are encouraged by the progress these 

teams arc 1naking; although perfor tnance var i es , d.epending on 

leader ship . 
. . 

.>-' 

I doubt the American people u nderstand that this· \Vork 

is d·angerous and th a t RD tcaµis arc frequently singl ed out for 

Viet Cong assassination . Nor do they understand that the struggle 

at hamlet level can be as brutal as battalion operations . 

11 Pacification11 is a rrrisnon1.er. In fact, it is providing security, 

construction, and dcvclopr.ncnt. Ii is hard, tough business . 

Such work rcqu)res a high degree of n1.otivation and 

patriotism and the training of the cadre , under 11aj or Be, put s 
. . 

a heavy emphasis on this. 

Maj or Be, a protege of General Thang (\vho he>.s over - a ll 

responsibility for the RD program) is a dedicated anti - Cornrnuni st 

revolutionary. I-le is a forrner Viet 11inh battalion c omrnander 

·who fought the: -. ·cnch for six years and has fought Con-in1.uni sni 

...... -- - .. ---------...-- ... • :1-~·1~--.. ... -- --------

- - - -·r-- -·--- ---- • 
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for 16. He fically ernphasiz(!d that the RD cadTe n1ust have 

support fro: -: ....... ~ .. er gov er nrn.c1~t military and nonnulitary clements 

to gajn loyaJ·'; in the harn.lets. This is not now fully given, or 

available. 

The cadre thern.sclves arc recruited in their O\vn provinces 

~ 
and then returned to serve a four-year tour of duty. They are 

typically 11 coµntry boys, 11 inany of whom have to be educated 

from the ground up after rccruihnent. / 

Their task: 
-... . 

to build "communities of responsibility11 

comn1J .. miiies \vith local self government ar..d initiative \vhich are 
~.~: 

the prelude io "cornmuniiies of prosperity. 11 

I \vas highly irnprcssecl \vith all that I sa\.v of this 

training program -- but I feel the Vietnarnese government docs 

not yet fully a ppr eciatc its potential. But its success will depend 

upon the full support, acceptance, and cooperation of the Govern-

· mcnt in Saigon, the nulitary, the province chiefs. 

Thieu and Ky informed n1c that province and district 

chiefs, and ranking AR VN officers, \vould soon be given training 

·.and indoctrination in sin-Ular fashion -- a_good idea. 

Although the government of Vietnam has apparently 

implemented the con1.1nitn1cnt n.1.a<lc in l\1anila to apply the bulk . 
of AR VN strcr .. gth to supporting revolutionary dcvcloprne.nt, the 

... 

• . ----- -- -·--·---- ... -,-.._.........- .. --- ------·----
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continued n ~ t of the popular forces assigned to rcYolui.ionary 

dcvclopn1cn~ :'- inpaign areas }~as irnpa ircd the cifectiveness of 

the pacifica ' j 0 :1 pTogra1n. The: stipulated goal of 1, 100 newly-

pacified hamlets by the end of 1967 will not be realized ·unless 

the popular forces arc strengthened and harnlet security thereby 

assured. 

Pacification is rnoving for\vard. But the Viet Cong 

continues to disrupt the pacification progTa1n in 1nany areas, and 

the basic Viet Cong apparatus has not yet been b'roken .. 

· The CORDS progra1n of replacing n1any U.S. advisers 
~· 

on 11 pacification11 \vith a single Provincial Adviser, has introduced 

an apparent ne\V efficiency in· our AnJ.eTican effort. It will, of 

course, be inl.poria nt to rernind U.S. personnel ~hat the 
11

S
11 

in 

CORDS stands for 11 support 11 and not 11 lake-ovcr.'
1 

An added benefit of the revolutionary developn1ent and 

pacification programs is this: In training cadre, in building 

secure and stable com1Dunities and localities, the Vietnamese 

are also training future political and civic leaders and setting 

the fo~ndations for enduring nationhood. 

Refugees 

As you kno\v, the refugee program '\vorks solely through 

the Vietnamese vrith cooperation '\vith 1v1ACV and CORDS. Private 

·.-

/ 

... - -----· - - ---- - --·----------- - --~-;---
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voluntary agencies have doubled in the past year. The estirnated 

refugee flO\V has risen fron1 aln1ost a half nullion. to approxin1atcly 

800, O< '- in t\VO years. 

In the past ihree years approxin1ately 1 1 200, 000 out 

of 1, 900, 000 displaced persons have been acleqU;ately resettled. 

' . 
As of Scptcrnbcr of this year onc-balf of these refugees still iri 

can1ps arc in Corps I. 

The urgent problerns are education and training of 

n'lorc Vietnamese 'refugee \vorkers. 

- In general, the refugee program, as relat~d by the 
,,. 

representative of the U.S. Refugee Mission and the Volunfary 

Agencies has been done as 'Nell as possible under the circum-

•: stances of \.var. There is no necessity of increased budgetary 

support. Generally, the situation is progressing as quickly as 

it can be dige steel and is a plus in boih U.S. and GVN efforts. 

The most serious existing difficulty seen1s to be in I Corps. 

The situation of the International Voluntary Service 

was ' examined, \vith the strong indication that the recent publi-. 

\ -cized resignations \Vere individual and personal in nature and 

did not reflect organizational disagreen1cnt \.vith U.S. policy. 

The situation no\v appears to be stable. 

-.. 

I 
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Pr, l1t 'Thieu told inc he was particularly concerned 

that there sh . :cl be better coordjnation of n1ilitary operations \viH1 

the reseitleP1c: at of refugees. He said nulita1·y clearing operations 

are often undertaken \vithout any prior planning for handling or 

resettling of refugees. Refugees then either flo\V behind the lines 

' 
without proper handling, or are l~ft to the inercy of the Viet Cong 

once the clearing operation has concluded. He suggested that 

refugee ca1nps should be set up in advance of such operations, or 

the operations be defer red. He puts the emphasis on 11hold 11 as well 

as 11 clear. 11 He intends to be in contact concerning this with General 
. . 

'\i\Testmoreland, with \Vhorn. I also discussed the proble1n. 
.~: 

Economic Situation 

Inflation continues to be a proble1n in Vietnam, although 

under greater control than previously -- thanks in great part to 

massive importation of consumer and capital goods, strict U.S. anc:l 

GVN controls on piaster spending, devaluation last year, and increased 

taxation. 

A substantial increase in government salaries is needed to 

bring the1n into line with those of non-govern1nent pc?ple. But this 

could create new inflationary pressures. 

The shortage of rice continues to be a maJOr problem, \.vith 

an anticipated need for 800, 000 tons of imported rice in 1968. It is 

---·. - ---------- - -- --·- -------~---
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hoped that ~ of this shor·taae ca11 b~ rf b · . 0 '-' o .... -set y increasing the 

price paid tc, l. cal producers, stirnulaiing increased Vietnarncsc 

pr ocl u ction. 

Cons ideration should also be giYen to urging ihc Vietnan1cse 

to put their cconor.D)' on a \Va'· foo~1·1·1a .... l, b • It might even be necess a ry 

... 

to put an economic rna nager 1n charge of the econorny in the offices 

of the present governrnent. Vietnarn needs a counterpart of our 

World \Var II, War Mobilization Board. 

The Press .""" 

The course of the struggle \vi11 depend in large part on 
• ,· 

An1erican public op11non. And public op1n1on, in turn, is largely 

determined by reporting out of Saigon. I regret to report that 

relations between ihe U.S. press in Saigon and the U.S. n1ilitary 

are in a serious state of deterioration . The press itself is largely 

to blan1.e. A large percentage of Saigon- based reporters are young, 

inexperienced, and not fully equipped to cope \vith the flo\v of data 

and events \vhich confront them . . On the other hand, however, several 

experienced and stable reporters told me that - - although they 

personally supported our effort in Vietnam - - they felt they could 

not trust the briefings of the American military. They cited several 

insta~ces in which they felt they had been purposely misled. This 

feeling extends to ·a much lesser degree to civilian briefings . This 

·. · .. 

\ 
I 
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sn1all- scale rrc ~dibility gapr' should have close and first-hand 

attention as ii hinders and colors a.ll news out of Vietnam. 

Another difficulty lies in the lack of strcs s on Vietna1nesc 

n1ilitary efforts. The ARVN, as \vcll as regional and popular forces, 

seldon1 receive coverage of a successful action. The American 

' . \' . 
press do not like to go \viih the ARYN, not only because of the 

language difficulty but also because it is uncon1foi-table and dangerous. 

The Saigon government itself has the only rnost prirr1itive briefing 

' 
capacity and information service. .... 

There is no question that the;- AR VN 1 s iinage will in1prove 

;: .. 
as its perfor1nance in1-provcs. I-lo\vever, in the meantin1e, \vays 

must be found to help the Vieinarne sc to better tell their story. 

Another story \vhich needs to be better told is that of t..he 

first class medical care \vhich our troops receive. The sin1-plc 

device of breaking out the figures for rrwounclcd, returned to action'r 

gives reason for public confidence and encouragernent. Also, the 

rapid and prompt re1noval of the \Vounded from the battlefield to the 
I 

hospital plus the outstanding service of our doctors and nurses needs 

to be dran-iatized. 

• 
~ - . -----------------·-
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lvfi\Ll~. YSJ ·':.. 

T his 1 s a stable and f? r\vard~-moving country -....vhich should 

give us rc·asei:a for optinJ.isnJ. and hope -- as you no doubt concluded 

clui·ing you1· visit. last year . .,, In addition to ceremonial visits to ihc 

Parliament building and l\1osque and \Vith the IZi.ng, I had very pro-

' . ~ 

ductive talks with the Prin-ie Minister, the Deputy Prirne Minister, 

and the Cabinet. 

I visited the rural development Opexations Center, for1nerly 

the corn1nand post \Vhere the \.var against the Coiinnunist terrorists 

was directed, no\V the center where -Deputy Prin"le Minister Razak 
. ,,,..: 

controls an inJ.aginative and aggressive progran-i of help to the 

countryside. 

In the Operations Center 11 red books 11 are maintained for 

each of ihe regional development projects. In each region there 

are operation rooms where "red books 11 are inaintained for the 

individual projects. 

Each project has a rigid schedule \vith,pcriodic reporting I 

on progress achieved. Wh~n a project falls behind a query goes 

out to learn the ·reason \vhy. If the reply is unsatisfactory, Tun 

Razak himself goes out to check up. I-Ie spends t\vo to three days 

out of every \Vccl- traveling frorn one Center to another inspecting 

and prodding. 1 here are also unexpected periodic spot checks. 

"r 

. ' 

- - ----- ---- --- -- --- -- ---· --- - - ----- ---- ·- -----
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The dcvclopn 1 . 1 progran1 itself is a n1ixiure of clea1·ing l and for 

nevi scUlcn1cnts , fi11ancing sn1~ll }ioldcr rubber p1·ojects , rural 

-
hea lth ccntc1·s, feeder ro a ds and corrnnunity buildings , and 

irnprov e d educa tion. 

--
I \ve;1t also to the agricu1tul'al collcg~ just out of Kuala 

Lu111pu r a nd the icchnica l and n1.edi~cal colleges where our Peace 
,/ 

Corps Volunt e ers are serving . 

As I told several audiences in lv1alaysia , 10 y ears o f 

inde p enden ce J:a ve produced what looks like a hui1dred y ears o f 

· progress . :Herc \vas a country \Vhich had in 1957 every excuse for 

• .t: 

poor performa nce . Its cconor:oy \vas disrupted by 12 years of 

Communi s t in surg ency . It \Vas a n1ulti-racial country \Vith all the 

.. 
tension s and strain s created by the largest population perce_ntage 

of Chines e in Southeast Asia . Its ' soil is poor . 

Malaysia's achievc1nent has been accon1-plishecl first of 

all due to politica l stability . The sam e gove1·n1nent has been i n 

control for the entire 10 years , increasing its majority in t\vo fair 

and cl\mocratic ~leci-ions . It now holds 7 5 per cent of the seats . 

It has h a d pragrn a tic, tough leadership. It has recognized that 

racial har1non/ is essential. And, finally , it has created an 

atrnosphcrc r clc2-sing the energy and initiative of private ente r-

prise. 
r 
\ , 

I 

/ 

i -....- - - -- -------- -- - -------------------------------- -~- . -
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y · ' 1arn ?.ncl rubber \Vere t]1c t\vo princii)al Sl1bjects of 

convci-sat: The Tunku \Vas _forthright ancl direct in his support 

of our po si t" n in Vietnarn, and ~lade it clear that he \V_as ready 

. 
to do everything \Vithin his power to help, including sending of 

rural dcye]o~11?-cnt tean1 s to Victnarn. I-le indicated, ho\vever 1 

' 

annoyance ·with \vhat he felt v,ras c\rN indifference to his past 

offers of help. I-le vvill try again. 

The Tunku suggested that the South Vietnamese govern-

. 
ment nlight consider an initiative to\vard negoti2:tions \Vith the 

Viet Cong rather than :Hanoi, just as he had dealt directly (against 

. ~: 

British advice) ·with the Cornrnunists in Malaysia. The initiative 

would fail, but by its {ci,ilure, the true nature of Communist 

objectives and methods "\voulcl be drarr1atized. This is "\vhat h~p-

pened in 1v1alaysia, resulting in much v,ridcr support for the govern-

ment by the people and other nations. 

I ·was asked if the United States could provide rice experts 

to evaluate s9mc pron1ising land dcvclopnlent projects in Borneo, 

and housing and savings and loan specialists to advise on financing 

of a low- co st urban housing program. I indicated our -...villingne·s s 

to help through U.S. pubJic or private institutions. 

Re rubber: You have just talked "\vith Malaysian officials 

on this subject. This for thc1n is the paranlount issue. They sec 

-;. 

-.. --- - - - --~· . ------- ----------·-·-
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~ 1 l t tl y J cc rn )lishcd ihr ""atcncd by a continuing fa11 in 

· l r1c · · \'l c pro ri c.k~ n o sj g ni fi c2.nt econo1nic as sistancc 

t y. i , 1 I 
I.. id i s not the a11 SY/ Qr. Instead of substantial rubbe1· 

n·nO"f' , \V rich they c an spc11 c1 anywhere , aid n1eans tied loans and 

>en enc Divl;rsificat ion is t a Jdng place in Malaysia , but for 

\ 

t h n xi f · y a rs nnp r o rc<l rubber' prices and production \vill con-

t inu to be crit ical i o gro\ ·th and stztbility. 

I \ 'C-\.S f a v o r a bly irnprcs s cd by 1\1alaysian leadership. The 

Pr)n1 .1inistcr, Tui1ku Abdul Rahrna n , is sound , 'Sensible , a man 

\ r:iih croo d i nsti nct s , a keen political sense , and a delightful sense 

:.>. 

o f hun1o r. }le is h e ld in affection and respect by his people . · · Razak , 

v.:] 0 \ rill beco1ne Prin1e Minister \'!hen the Tunku steps <loY/11 , is 

tou a h an d shre\vd, a doer and not a ta11~er , tireless, capable of 

being ruthless, and a fir~t-ratc adnunistrator . The Cabinet, too , 

is able. This is the team that has \vorkcd together for 10 years 

' ..... 

with the single purpose of consolidating their victory over Communist 

. insurgency by social, poJ.itj cal and economic progress . 

. , , __ 

. . 
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cc rcrnon1a anc courtc sy calls , Jn lndoncc:-)a , in ~ddilion to · 1 1 

J tou tl 0\: l t 'c:-ic. c j n } ali and Central Java , vi sited deve]op-

l 1 nt r J t , and vas \Varrnly received in ihe for1ner Cormnunist 

lt l l u1 ]r ·cs of iho"l sc:.nc1s of people lining the roadside . I had 

' 
lcu ti' lal1-s \Vith Gen~1·al Suharto ,· General Na.sution, 

t1 h ii·1 an i i.hc People 1 s Council, and Achrnacl Sjaichu, the 

f l1 c P .. rJian1ent, and leading mernbers of the Pi-esident
1 

s 

·abin L {}o ·eign.j\1inister Malik \vas attending'a11 important con-

f. r nc ll Ji,urope during rn.y visit . I sent a personal letter to hin1., 

d Jive reel by P ... rnbas saclor McGhce in B onn . ) 

Indonesia is a big country ·with big proble1ns . 
Its i rnpo 1·t-

anc for the future is equal to that of India and Japan . In my three-

.day vi it I was left v-ci.th three basic impressions : (1) Indonesia has 

good leadership; (2) it has the right priorities; (3 ) it is attacking its 

problc1ns with determination and energy. The physical decay of 

Djakarta after two decades of Sukarno misrnanage1nent is clearly 

visible. It is a dirty, shabby, overcro\vdcd city , filled ·with un-

finished buildings and monuments begun by Sukarno to glorify his 

dreams of Afro-Asian grandeur . Sul-arno left also a heritage of 

moral decay . 
Cv "!'l'l..lpiion and smu0 crlin0 continue , but the nc\V-oo 0 

-~· _ ... -----~ ~· - -~r: --;. -- ....... ---··-- .... -- - -- -
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govcrnn cnt j . cing ihe pro blcrn squa1·ely and trying to do some-

thinrr ~1.bo 1t it . Jt h a s the aclvantag e of pop01 Ia1· ] · ....... ...... revu .s1011 against 

'"on1n1uni t ri olc:n c and atheism. 

Jn rny t a JJ-s \vith Indonesian leaders, their rr1ajor concern 

' '<l. the c-onorrii c prograrn for the yea1· ahead and the part of the 

\ . 

t drr ,i \Vhi ch \'/oulcl be provided by foreign aid. "\Vo1·king with ihe 

t hey h a ve projected £01· Calendar 1968 a need for $325 million 

of forc)gn a ssi s t a nce. They are hoping for $150 million f:r.01n the 

United Stat e s: $80 ~illion in PL ~80 connr:iodities and $45 million 

in budo cta ry supp ort, plus $25 rnillion in project loans. They \Vould 
/ 

~· 

like us to nJ.akc some kind of firrn. pledge at the An1sterda1n .. mceting 

later this inonth. They would like our PL 480 contribution to include 

200, 000 tons of rice; 150, 000 bales of cotton; and 150, 000 bale-s of 

' 

cotton yarn. Suharto stressed particularly the political importance 

of the rice. I outlined the status of our aid legislation. I explained 

our U.S. rice shortage but told hlni. \Ve would do our best, and 

urged them_ to substitute to the maxirnu1n extent possible bulgur 

whea\ for rice. I assured thc1n that the U.S. intended to exert 

·1eadership in the multilateral effort to help Indonesia. I also urged 

him to contact P.....mbassador Green re all 1naiters relating to our 

assistance prog:·am, and to avoid out-of-channel, back-door 

approaches. 

·.• 

I - -- · -- --- .--~- --- -:-:-~---=·~-· -.., , -~ .... ___ .. ,._ ... ,...._ ----
•• • I 
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h tcrnal n eed ~; arc food and f1'bci· to · sahsfy con-

• 11 l r , spar p~rt s to rea ctivate ec1ui1Jn"ent· · · 
... .L , ne\v equ1 p-

l 1 i. r ·roads , c 1·· ·c f! C'. i)o -1· 1·s, i·esl11·f'~cc a1·r f1'cl, d .... ._, .. ...c:<- • as an 

bi ·ta:' t lcco1nrnunicalion s . In addition, non-conibat 

r cy ~qui n1cml i s n eede d to enable the :rnilitary c1v1c a~tions 

' 

io S): .. r·plug ihi .· rch2 bilita tion effort. 

C ncraJ Suha1·to and other J11donesian leaders sho\vecl a 

k n in~cr1::st in Vict na1n a nd listened carefully to n-1y inl.pressions. 

Indon-·sians unc1 c1·stand con1plcte ly the reasons \vhy Co1nmunist 

? err ssion inust b e stop ped. They value the shield \vhich ~s givi:ng 

~: 

t h in iirnc to d evel op thei1· ovln strength. They left no doubt that 

t h y \ vantecl us to s t a y in Southeast Asia. In all my talks I made 

i t clear that Indone s i a ·was rnaking a maJor contribution to the 

p ea ce and sta bili ty of the area by _getting their country back on its 

f eet. 'Ne are not asking for Indonesian participation in the '\Var in 

South Victna1n . We do \Vant their understanding and rnoral support. 

Suha1·to inclicaic d he \vould do \vha t he could to (1) pass t_he \Vord to 

:Hanoi of our resolution in Vi~tnan1, and (2) sec \vhat inight be done 
I • 

to stimulate discu s sions or negotiations. 

Suh.arto kno\vs· some English but is uncertain of 1-i.is comm2ynd 

of the language 2~nd requires an interpreter. This \Vould be a handi-

cap in a visif t o the United StatGs, but I understand he is studying 

--
..... 

- - ... - ... - - ... - ----- -- ~.- ~ -· -: r-
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·.inrrli h n<l l Y have ga)ncd fluency and confidence by the tin1e 

f} . F ro ctcc \i~it r1cxt year. His confidence in his new politic2J 

n olst rin~~ and I tried at every oppo1·tunity to do that. 

\ 7Hh the exception of A<lanJ.. Malik, and the group of 

no1 l ts chartinr; Indonesia's stabili~ation course, most of 

01 c ia 1 l"'ac crship is no\v dr.awn fronl.. the military. It is 

i1n ortant, ho\:cvcr, to rnake a distinction bet\veen the Indonesian 

.. 
ffic :i: and hi c counterpart else\vhcTe in the "\vorld. The officer 

.... 
cor s h s a tradition of civilian orientation and civic ·responsibility. 

rJ h . Inc oncsian AnDy rcrnains the only truly stable and effective 
._,,: 

~ ourc of n1anagc1ncnt and adrninistration ·within the country. 

Suharto is clcarJy evolving from a military l eader to a national 

leader, and I stressed -- and I believe he understands -- the 

in1portancc of d1·awing competent civilians into his governn1ent 

and ...... vill do so \vhcn ~nd "\Vhere he can find them. Throughout 1ny 

visit Suhart9 ·was in civilian clothes - - an impo1·tant change in his 

publi~ irnage. 

• - ---- - ·- ·---- .... ---- ...... -:------- ----- =·----·-- - . 
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n ' Hio11al obs c 1' ·a ~ -1·.0 11 - - the i· f t- qua ity o police \.vork 

. 
ll l 1n JaJay ia is \VOrihy of note. Our Scc1·et Service 

th t 1hc po1ic c \VO rl~ in Saigon in 196 7 was considerably 

1t r ih· n v ic1 -v~ vi sited in February 1966. The Victnan1ese 
' 

' 

lo be n1or confident anc1 n1u~h mo1·e in charge of thei.r o\.vn 

ration . 

An _cx<trnp1c \Vas the activity of the police on the evening 

f tl c r c ption at the Presidential Palace. The-re '.--vas quick 

r action on the p?..ri of the police in apprehending the individuals 

, .. ~ 
r spo:nsibJc for ihe moriaring of the palace grounds. Also the 

/ 

po lie in' clligencc h a d contact \.vi th an infor1ner \vho gave accurate 

infor1 aiion. This did not and \vould not occur less than t\.vo years 

A word about the mortaring: It took place about 4 minutes 

after n-iy arrival at the palace. The first mortar \vas about 150 yards 

fron1 i:he pa_Jace itself, landing at a gatehouse 0!_2: the palace grounds . I 

' The f\urth mort~r was "vithi.n 100 yards. 

in the firing chamber of the lnortar tube, 

The fifth mortar exploded 

killing the operator .. There 

\Vere three uncxnencled mortars \vhich '.-Vere destined for the palace . .. 

The police apprehended the attackers in less than an hour . 

I 

··--- - -.-- -- -- -- .... - _ ...... - -·::-- .,.._. r ·-:-:-·-- ... - - -7 ·----;r-._; - -···- --
------- -
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I f o 1 ia, th~ quality of poli c e \Vork was superb. 

· . o. 1 o our 11ariy t bat we could learn a great 

l l )0 ice on contro"J of d c1nonst rations and riots 

1 c:rf rn ~nee o police personnel. 

--

.. 

' .... 

.· 

J-:· ... 
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). · hould rccog11:.z:;c 1.hai, despite our best efforts , 

t} llj 1 Cric,..i UZO.fiOl1 11 0£ ihC',..V.'al' is likely to intensify rathe1· than 

tc c, rin<Y the nc :l y ·ar . Given the state of Arne1·ican public 

. 
th pr ·ss1. re for in1nJ.cdiate , visible results will m.ount~ 

lihou<Yh \\ ~ n"lust continue io apply pressure , particularly on the 

l iJitar an<l cononuc side , \Ve rnust recognize that excessive 

r1.: s ur~ app ied 011 the political side can be cou11.ter-proc1uctive . 

Vv . l 1u t be prepared to recognize that a governn1ent that is 
. . 

, .~ 

r sponsjve and representative of Vietna1ncse interests may also 

/ . 

b~ an incre2..singly independent govcrrnncnt. (But if it produces 

results , so rnuch the better . ) 

2. Vve must take care th2vt our bureaucracy docs not 

becon1c too visible, ioo numerous or too conspicuous and that 

we do not p=::-es s too rnany 11proj ects 11 on the Viet.l.'an1ese. Despite 

the falsity of such an in1pression, many Vietnamese clearly believe .... I 

that both our bureaucracy and our "projects" n1ust be for our·o"\vn 

profit, as per the previous French exarnple. The level of AID 

personnel is already too high. It needs cutting . 

3 . In our efforts to reduce corn.1ption, \VC nJ..ust take a 

firm position \vith the Govcrnn-icnt of Vietnan:i in requiring checks 

- - ---- __ ...... - -- ·--~ --- .. ------ - ·- - - --.r-· ------·------ -
--- - --- -- -- ------- - - -
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1 y AI I on u se of ·. S. con1n1oc1itics . I · n n1any inst2.J1ces up until 

n o the o crrnncnt of Victnan1. h a s refused to permit AID to check 

nth u c- c o.[ co1ru11o c1itics 2..ftcr they have once been unloaded an<l 

h t11e \V~n· ..,houc- c. Thl s 1 • b - is <:nown co e a source of extcnsi vc 

rr tion in Vicfna1n . ,,. 

' 

(Acco r ding to Dr. Do , the l1onc~t and,,..capablc Vietna1nese 

for i<Yn 11inistcr, \ V C should be inost ca1·eful, however , in counseling 

action(. gainst bu sin c ssn1cn, or encou1·aging any "purge ". L ov1 

. 
. i ln for bu s i1_._ cssmen in Vietnamese society, a·ccordino- to Dr . 

• - 0 

o , 1naJ- cs i t e as y to send then"l to jail - - but docs not necessarily 

-.>" 

li1ninat9 r eal corruption, \vhile n1cantime taking necessary'tcchni ·· 

cj ans ou t of the society. In this \-vartirne econorny, Dr . Do points I 

.. 
out, \NC mu s t be most careful not to confuse \vcalth or profit_- 1-naking 

\vith corruption per se . He did , ho\vcvcr , favor strong a c tion 

again s t corrupt gover1:1ment and military officials \vho no\v c learly 

represent "the po\ver structure " in the country .) 

4. An intensive effort should be made to find qualified 

pubJic affa irs officers for MACV \vho can effectively tell the story 

of "\Vhat is happening in Vietnam, and \vho can cvssist visiting or 

resident correspondents in getting ihc story \vithout antagonizing 

t hem. They should be experienced journalists , not u ntrai ned 

military officers • / 

. . 

• 
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vc c[ o rt shol1lcl 1 b d a so ~ rna c to help the 

. Vi ' na1 c ~ .. solid infor1~1ation progra~ of their own, and 

t l CO\ c . cr1 ca n rcporte1·c-; io bcco1'Y"\e 1 ~ ,, exposec. to it. 

' 
5. Gi n ihe great in1porLancc of U.S. public opinion, 

VJ. le, <l rs .'} o would n~ake a favorable inJ.pact -- such as 11ajoi· 

r ~} \ T ' i . . , ~ c 0.1. \ 1c ungcau ra11nng center -·~ should be encouraged to visit 

t h U . • . c nc a ppea l' on public platforrns. 

6. \V c should respond pronJ.pily to any GVN request for a 

ubl. c c: dn1ini s tra tion tca1n to assist the Vietna1n·ese in refor1ning 

di trict , nd loca l governrnents. Here is ·where Malaysian assistance 

cou ld b e effecti ve. 

7. The rice problem is approaching e1nergency proportions. 

In s itc of infla tion, the cure for high prices n-iay be high prices. 

/ 

Rice pd ccs should be permitted to rise to the world level and 

perha p s slightly above. This would encourage production by 

encoura ging a flo\v of capital into purnps, fertilizer, irrigation, farm 

machinery, and all of the other factors necessary to increase the 

rice production. It. \voulcl also stop the leakage of rice into the \Vorld 

markc~ which I am informed is taking place on a large scale, per-

haps 150, 000 tons annually. (Such a price increase \Vo~ld be import-

. 
ant not only to Vietnam but to all the rice producing areas of South-

east Asia, if equally applied.) If this \Vere done, one plausible 

:-

I 
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aH.crna ti v ~ c ~ be for the GVN to bcco1'Y"'le t 111e 1 ....... so~c purchaser 

of rice and lo oifcr it to t11c co11sun1er at reduced rate. 

Mala /~;ia 

8. \V c should quietly en~otn·age other Asi2yn states to 

study the 1v1a.1a y sian cx.pe ri enc e. This country is 111oving down 

' 
~ 

the rc><~ d v:c hope others v,rill travel. It can offer 111.uch by an 

c~·pa.nsion of iis existing programs of seminars and exchanges 

for forci cr n leaders. 
0 

...... 

9. \V c should resp9nd pron1ptly to the request for rice 

experts io survey the projects in East Malaysia and facilitate a 
~· 

visit of urban housing and building and loan experts, preferably 

· from our private sector. 

10. vVe D1.USt take a more flexible and in12vginative approach 

to the long-range problem of achieving price stabiJization for com-

moditics such as rubber and tin. Our representatives at the 

UNCTAD meeting in Nevi Delhi in February 1968, ·and at regular 

meetings of the \Vorld Bank, must pro1note leadership in encourag

ing th\se multilateral institutions to c~me up with specific realis

tic reco1nmendations on this subject. International financial 

/ 

institutions would seem to be a far better place for this than Ui'\CTAD. 

"\Ve should seek prompt action by the Bank on com1nodity-price 

proposals made a: the Rio meeting. 

. 
. - .,._. -·----~- -· -·------- .. ·- - - -.... -· .... - _ .. 
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\V · ]d seek to a · 1 f voic any orn1 of bilatc1·al rubber 

pr1c SU) 1 01 pcration. The proper fon.11~ for the conunoc1ity 

P · b cn1 is in a lnulti·· Jatcral broadly based international instiiu-

tion . 

l1 sit.a' · a J. 1a1Ty s i a n initiative at 1norc intensive crop divcrsi-
' \ . 

fl. at1"011 . . Such rn i ght require a long··tcrnJ., lo\v-intcrest loan from 

an ini r alional or connncrcial bank in order to fund the capital 

c o. l s of su ch clivcrsific2 .. tion and the economic adjustincnts that 

folJo \V. 

Indone sia 

11. Given the fact that Indonesia represents half the 

popu l a tion of Southeast Asia and has mo st of its natural resources 1 

and in vie\V of its strategic location bebveen hvo continents, \Ve 

must give a high priority to providing our share of the assistance 

Indonesia needs. Indonesia is critical to our O\vn secuTity and that 

of Southeast Asia. 

12. The multilateral approach to foreign assistance for 

Indondsia represents the only sound strategy fol' the U.S. The 

\ . 

international organizations - - HviF, IBRD and ADB - - insulate us 

from political pres sure, and sp1·cad the financial burden. It is 

popular on Capitol Hill. Vv e should exert leadership to further 

expand and implement the consort~urn approach, as discussed 

I - ------- --- ----- ____ , ____ -----
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r1'l1is enta ils rclia11cc . J on inccrna tional o rganiz2..-

t i on c s a r r . )d.J channel for. advice and Sll gg c s tcd CO.,__lrS es of 
tion . l 1ust n ot h es ita te io act p 1·01npi1y and bila terally 

if· n .. :tr rnc cri~is s i tuation dcn12.n<ls it. 

13. In d'- zding \•nth the Indonesia ns \Ve n1u s t be syn1p a -

~ . 
th tic and rcsponE:.ivc , but avoid givin g the irnprc s sion i..ha t v.re arc 

inor cager for Indonesia's econon1i c 1·ecovcry tha n they th~n1 selves. 

\V c should re c o&1lizc tha t Indonesia is n1orc effective thc~ n vie ar e in 

.... 
plcacbng its c ase '\vith other countries and that the nah1ral rcsou1·c~s 

and J J.arkct o f 100 m illion people, are more persua sive reasons for 
.. ~: 

givin(>" help t han a n y p re ssure or a.~:gu1nents \Ve can rr1ustcr. 

14. vVe shou ld continue to support the Indonesia n inilitary 

c1v1c a c tio n p r o g r am t h rough a MAP program providing non-combai.. 

cqujp1nent . In this connection \Ve should ex pedite acquisition and 

shiprnent of u s ed but servicea'ole trucks, tractors, dredg es, earth 

• a ro a d buildin
0
cr and other equipment to make the available movino, ~ 

funds go further. 

\ 15. Our food and fiber surpluses c a n Jnake a major contri

bution in Indonesia. Rice is a politica l nee es sity c..nd \Ve should be 

prepa red to incrc2.sc rice acreage to rr1ect this need. Bulgur wheat 

--is being introduced in trial tonnages. The Indonesians are \villing to 

accept it. It can be made in matting plants vii.th little investment. 
/ 

•I 
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J l lCt l" s l' . c i s ~!. 2 0 2 ,... t . , - ? pcrce;n · 1.1nused bulgur capacity in 

t l u. \' o tlc. ""X,1)and ou1· bulau1· hi 1 ... o s p1ncnt 1cre , as to other 

ut , n nr..tion s . 'Ve s 110 ld J d ' u a .so cxpa n our successful 

for··\ or,· l rogran1~ a s ihcy con-le forth Vlith \vo1·tl1\vhile 

1 r · ci . ~orn -· .. i n su r plus in the United States -- and v .egctable 
' \ 

11 ar 2 so <rr\. at opportunities for later cornmerciaJ. sale , once 

ar \.. develop cl. --
16. " \Ve should ask AID , in coordination with the Depart-

/ · ... 
n1 l t of Con1n.'1crce , io undertake econonuc sL-t1dies and create a 

p rio riiy list of i ndusiries v.,rhich could be promptly developed in 
o1· • . . 

Jndon s1a . Large c a pita l investment in such things as ce1nent and 

f ertilizer plants , and food processing plants , might be attracted in 

a v ·ry s hort tj n1 c. 

17 . . \\Tc should vvork out, \Vith cooperation of the Indonesian 
I 

gove rnrn c.n t, a pla n for credit -- preferably through credit unions --
. 

to fa rmers .for capital goods such as pumps, tractors , trucks, and 

other inpu t s to increase agriculh1ral production. 

\ Indonesia's requests arc modest and well-conceived. 

They should be acte d on in1rncdi2-te ll_. 

18. Finc.t lly, in light of the cut in AID funds by the Congress , 

and the impending rice crisis in Southeast Asia , \Ve should effectively 

/ 
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flu< ~ulhori~cd under PL 48 0. Such a pro g ram \voulcl 

l 1 on y f ~1 s L:f c t i \ cly a'n<l hcJp our friend s i n A s i a , it 

1 hcl) us ·i h uclg cta ry p1·ob l cn1s a ncl as s i s t our own fa rrn 

1101 il 1968 . 

/ 
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